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A Clever Entertainment. ThMILLINERYTAKE A FIELD GLASS 
WITH YOU ON VAC ATI

The Acadian.
a OUR INTEREST 

IN YOU

. WOLFVIThe new opera house made-a very 
fine appearance on Tuesday evening, 
when ‘the Wolfville girls' presented 
an excellent entertainment to a large 
and appreciative audience. Manager 
Black has had most of the scenery in 
stalled, and the whole eflect is most 
pleasing.

The program began with a Scat! 
Drill in which the following took

V)WOLFVILLE, N.S., JULY 28, 1911.
NewW

Editorial Notes C. H B 
SealedCLEARANCE SALE!i «

Does not cease when we have sold you a Kodak. 
Picture taking is very simple now but if there are any 
little points that bother you, we are cheerfully ready 
to help you out. Tb^ very complete little instruction 
books that the Kodak company issues, show that they 
too are interested in your success. But we are here 
ou thç ground. Let us show you how simple it all is.

“At Home with the Kodak” 1% the title of 
an-illustrated and clearly wiitten little book that the 
Kodak people have issued on home portraiture.

Whether you have a camera or not we will be 
glad to give you a copy. Drop us a postal, or if con
venient call at the store.

Preparations were begun on Mon
day morning on the site for the gov
ernment building. A staff of men is 
now engaged clearing away the old 
wall and excavating for the iounda-

<?/ Dr.
-N.

A.
! H. INo yacht, motor, camping or travelling 

outfit is complete without a good field glass.
» 6SSS8S6SSSSS

Clearance Sale of all Summer 
Millinery.

Hats from 75c. to $1.50, now selling for 49c. 
Special table of Flops, Leghorns and 
Children’s Headwear for

H
n LoFor from $6.00 to $30.00 Hiying 

No one 
Old Cross 
nextTucfl 

Mr. J. 1 
hie reside! 
tending t|

Good, | 
C. W. D

The fur] 
N. M. Sii 
auction, fl 
day alter*

com mode

►)Minnie Godfrey, Stella Bleakney, 
Edith Thompson, Rita Boates, Mar
guerite Elderkin, Ada Johnsop, Eve
lyn Johnson, Ora Woodman, Evelyn 
Woodman, Violet Sleep, Feme Wood
man, Gladys Elderkin, Ruth Elder- 
kin, Vesta Pick, Hilda West.

If friends visit you or leave you, it 
you go anywhere yourself, if there is 
a party or a reception at your home, a 
wedding, a birth or a death In your 
neighborhood, or anything that is a 
matter of news, The Acadian will be 
glad to bear of it.

The first section ol the new street 
was completed 
there appears to be considerable dif
ference of opinion among citizens the 
general verdict is that the street is a 
fine looking one and will be found to 
to be equal to every demand upon it.

peg Free Press, the great 
liberal organ of the west, says:

‘It is again reported from Ottawa 
that Sir Frederick Borden will suc
ceed Lord Strathcona as High Com
missioner to Great Britain. This

we can start you off with a field glass fitted 
with high grade lenses of high power, cover
ed with real morocco leather, hand sewn, 
having morocco covered sun shades, in solid 
leather carrying case with shoulder straps 
complete.

y)
»
►) ■ 10c.

Mrs. (Dr Moore, to whom much 
of the success ol the entertainment is

►)
20 per cent, off all 

Trimmings, Ribbons, Flowers, &c., in Millinery Rooms. 
The stock must be Cleared out. Look out for 

bargains. -

Trimmed Hats at great reductions.
Wednesday. While

due, presided at the piano, and direct
ed the drill, which was an exceeding 
ly attractive feature. Attired in 
white, with scarfs of various colors, the 
young ladies performed the difficult 
movements with skill and precision 
and received

The price is inconsiderable —and just 
think how much a field glass would add to . «j 
the pleasure of the trip. w A. V. RAND, Phm. B.

DRUGGIST. ») eassesssess»

Remnants in Dry Goods, Ginghams, Prints,
Galateas, Dress Goods.

Another Lot our Special Hose, Black —_ _
and fans for - - - 15c. pkir ~ mW cw'd”

20 per cent, off all Ladies’*Suits, Skirts End Summer Jackets.

Bargains In all Department.

►)BETTER COME IN AND SEE THEMThe Winei ►)well-merited applause. 
Miss Edith woodman, the talented

young vocalist ol Grand Pre, rendered 
two solos, ‘If I but Knew* and ‘Sun
beams, ’ and,in response to an enthus
iastic encore gave ‘The Little Irish 
Girl.'

The piece deresistance of the even
ing, However, was the comedy, ‘Miss 
Fearless and Company', which wus 
put ea in a manner which elicited the 
highest praise. The following com
prised the dramatis personae: 
Margaret Henley, an heiress—Hazel 

Woodman

^MOPERA HOUSE
would not be regarded by the people 
of Canada as a suitable appointment. ’

tire bngg

Rev. 1 
the servie 
church n

to attend 

Plasteri 
Vale Tan 

The tbi 
Kings Co 
in the Cc 
Wednesdi

FLAT Tt 
past eltloe

Owing to the heavy demand upon 
our space this week by advertisers we 
are unable to furnish the usual quota 
of reading matter. These announce
ments are-nf such an interesting char
acter, however,that wc make no apol
ogy, and advise our readers to study 
carefully the special offers made. It 
will be worth your while to do so.

Wolfville, Tuesday Night, August 1st.▼
ARTHUR C. AISTON’S Grand Southern Production

-**■
seldom inaccurate and untcchnical, 
and never eloquent enough to be 
wrong. Labor!, wifo his fast-kind
ling sympathies and hot-blooded elo
quence, was the man to right n great 
injustice, and his Engl sh confreres 
welcome the honor beitoweil upon, 
him.

AT THE OLD CROSS ROADS” j. D. CHAMBERS.Maitre Labouri.

(From the Manchester Guardian ) 
The famous defender of Captain 

Drey Ins, Maitre Labori, has been el
ected Bâtonnier (01 head) of the 
French Bar, a position which the ig
nominy consequent upon his great 
exploit prevented him from reaching 
before. The news has beeu cordially 
received in English legal quarters, 
where lie is well known. Burke said 
thaï the practice of the law was not 
calculated to liberalise the understand
ing. and much coutempoary evidence 
can.be cited to support his dictum 
But the admiration and sympathy 

The play was most interesting ] whicb the English Bar telt at Labo 
throughout, and all the parts were rj.a grCat achievement was genuine, 
exceedingly well taken. Great credit and much ot its warur.h still remains: 
is due to the Wolfville girls and to all Soon aftCr the Rennes trial I/tbori 
who had charge of the direction of 
this fine entertainment.

Reserved Seats 75c., $1.00. General Admission 50c.
On sale Wednesday, July 25th at J. F. HISRBIN’S, Wolfville, and 

GEO. C. McDOUGALL'S, Kentville.

Euphemia Addison, her chaperone— 
Margaret Murray

Now that -Summer street has be- Sarah Jane Lovejoy, from the lost na
tion—Henrietta Crandall Tone, Action, Architecture, Material,

Durability, Are All the Finest in The 
Helntzman it Co. Piano.

With every piano made by this firm there goes a guarantee of absolute 
satisfaction This guarantee is always lived up to.

We are the sole agents for this famous Heintznmn & Co Piano and 
during our Jorty year* experience in the business hive never handl 
better instrument.

If you are interested in buying a Piano at any time it 
worth your while to call and examine this celebrated make.

N. H. PHINNEY & CO., Ltd.

come for the time such a thorough -1 
fare owing to the work being done on! Katie O'Connor, Miss Henley's ser 
Main street, Thb Acadian would beg ! 
to suggest 'to the proper authorities Barbara Livingstone, Bcttie Cameron, 
the cleaning out of the luxuriant 
growth ol weeds from the centre of 
the street and the gathering up of 
loose atones, etc. We know this is a ‘Just Lizzie' the Ghost—Doris Cham- 
busy time with the street department, | 
but a little energy expended here 
would be profitable just now.

CURTAIN RISES'8 SHARP., DOORS OPEN 7.30.
tant—Flora Chambers

Marion Reynolds. Miss Henley's 
Guests —- Elmore Eaton, Grace 
Crandall, Myra Chambers wl a

would lie woU
Miss Alias, Miss Alibi, The Silent 

Sisters—KUa Pitt, Esther Vaughn Don't t

the Old C 
Wolfville

Hamiuocl 

The tb

with a ca 
Mr. A. M 

- charging 

Wool 
Wool in :

The aervice at the old church at 
Grand Pre last Sunday afternoon was 
well attended, the seating capacity 
being taxed to the utmost. In addi
tion to residents of the community— 
dependents of those who built the 
church and worshipped there in for
mer years—there was a goodly num-1 
Lcr of tourists and Wolfville people 
present. Rev. Mr. Miller preached 
an earnest sermon from the words: lerday mornm« For 8ome m >ath'* L^bori and the counsel who comprise 
'For I am oot a.h.mcd of lb, go.p.1 Mr. Brr.o.n, who bu novo, enjoyri .,i,f
of Cbriat. ’ Tb. oocaaioo „„ oo. of ... ..... .. M“ ,
deep interest, and at the close many highly esteemed citizen. Although hews went to the 1 reasury eloquence j 
of the older generation enjoyed the ol a retiring disposition he had many akin to L-ibufi’s ha* not bveu heard 
privilege ol meeting with old friends friends who will learn with sorrow of in our cnminal courts. The self 
and talking over events oi the past. I demise. The funeral takes pl»ce rendvr of which eloquence is the tx 
During the remainder of the summer1 lhlS mornmk- 

service will be held in the church 
ortnightly.

LAWRENCETOWN.
at Lawrence town, Bridgewater, Windsor, Yarmouth 

andHalifax.
Stoi

came over to be the gueit of honor at 
thé annual d nner of tue Hardwicke
Srciety. where he delighted everyone 

The death ol Mr. John Bresoan oe wilh h,„ vivaciouAdoq..cnce and cul- 
curred at the home of his brother, Mr.
Thomas Bresnan.at an early hour yes-

To the Public: vGold Watch Lost.
tured wit It is interesting to note 
the contrast between an advocate like Lost by the subscriber on July 17th. 

between the residences of Mr. William 
A Chipman and Miss Louisa Bishop, 
a gold Waltham hunting Case Watch, 
Crescent St Movement. A liberal re
ward will ht; paid for return ol the 
watch. No questions asked.

Andrew okW. Barbs. 
Wolfville, July 26, iqil.

The undersigned begs to notify the 
public that he is now prepared to un
dertake painting paper-hanging, etc., 
ol all kinds. Having had adequate 
experience he guaranteca firat-clars 
work and entire satisfaction in every

nts of the

Orders tyay be left with Wolf
ville Decorating Co. The fir 

Wednesdi 
tion to to

pression at the B ir is entirely want- 
tug in our prese.il day advocates, who 
are always clear bead* 1 and cautious,

F. W. GODFREY, j 
Wolfville, Mar. 9, it>io. 'Phone qy.Minurd's Liniment Lumberman’s Get Job Printing at this office.•At the Old Cross Roatjs'-5th Act. the ether

WBm the
building

Mr. D.

machiner

lepipop, 

Photo 
Opera H< 
and Bati

Monday

MID-SUMMER SALEDIG STOCK REDUCTION _ _ _ _ _ _ _
C. H. BORDEN’S, WOLFVILLE

6

Stock Must be Reduced $5,000 During the Next Two Weeks and Everything Will
be Sold at a Tremendous Sacrifice. The F

building 

Rev. 1

suddenly
morning

frequent

1

Look ot the Bargains We are Offering Below and 
be Convinced of the Great Values

Furnii
without
ScptemtMen's Suits Boys’ SuitsMen’s Low Shoes or 

Boots
Boys’ Boots Misses’Boots and Shoes

lies 
i 8o 
i 6o

Women’s Boots and 
Low Shoes

Men’s Overalls and 
Jumpers. Reg. $20 oo now

17 oo 
«500 -

Reg. $9 So nowReg. $3 oo Boots now

i 75 * V

Reg. #2 Tick.

.
2

$2 8o 
a 40

i So
i 60 i 25 -

Boys’ Odd Pants

Reg. $i 50 now 
i 25
v vo |

Reg. $3 50 Shoes now

‘2 50 
2 25 
2 00

$1 19 SOReg. $6 00 Shoes now 800 
7 50

. 98500 38 -A
4 5° 50
3 50 
3 25 
300
2 50 
2 25

1 401 75
1 50 19

Odd lines reduced to half price. 
See our bargain counters. Reg. $i 80 uow

i 35
1 25 i’s Shirts '-PI?.

1 75
ZMen’s Dress Pants150 ....

85 98Reg. Sa 50 worth now Si 90 75 .. 90Workingmen’s Pants «j ■2 75
2 35
2 80
315
360

60
COW ll•V -

—300 —
We have a large range of Work- 3 50 Men’s400

4 so, 35. wcarcsdltogfotgec. 5 00 3 9°

-
5 - 1 38.
> - ifiS

3 - ,90

-1-

THESE PRICES ARE 
FOR

CASH ONLY
%

Sale Starts Sat. Morning, 
July 29th and lasts 

2 Weeks Only

' 9-* Ift
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JEWELER & optician.
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